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         We’re very pleased to announce that  
         Sara Geres (‘07) has joined the library 
         staff as Evening Circulation and  
         Reserves Coordinator. Sara, who  
         currently lives in Salem, also works at  
         Bread Craft and is the reason the  
         library staff will all soon need new  
         (larger) clothes. Her favorite authors  
         are Carl Phillips, Pablo Neruda, and  
         Beverly Cleary, and her goal is to one 
day hike the Appalachian Trail with a small dog. But first, 
she will be taking her brand-new degree in Environmental 
Sociology to do forestry work for the Peace Corps in South 
America in the spring - so come by and welcome her back to 
campus while you have the chance!  
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UPCOMING EVENTS AT THE LIBRARY 
Author Reading: Joel Chace on Nov. 30 at 3:00 p.m. 
Bookmobile! Dec. 5 during lunch in Moody. Come get 
some good reads for the holidays! 
C O N V E N I E N T  S E A R C H  W I T H  
L I B R A R Y  T O O L B A R  
The new Hollins LibX Toolbar is a toolbar for the Firefox 
browser that provides a quick and convenient way to 
search the library’s online catalog for books, films and  
more. Download this free toolbar to: 
Search our catalog directly, using the window in the  
toolbar; or 
Highlight any title, name or keyword on a webpage and 
search it with a quick right-click; or 
Search via Google Scholar to get to full-text articles in  
databases such as EbscoHost and JSTOR!  
You can get your Hollins LibX Toolbar for Firefox, complete 
with instructions, via the library web site or direct from  
http://libx.org/editions/download.php?edition=EF9EDE36.  
Happy searching! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NOTE: if you have not used the Firefox web browser before, 
it is easy and works just like Microsoft’s IE. You can 
download and start using it (in less than five minutes!) from 
www.mozilla.com. We can help: call the library at 362-7465. 
O P E N  A L L  N I G H T :   
E X A M  H O U R S  
Stressed ? Assignment due ?  Don’t despair...the library offers research appointments. A subject expert librarian will help 
you find the best information on your topic. Call 362-7465 or email askref@hollins.edu, right now!  
Reading Day and Exams 
 
    Fri, Dec. 7..... open 8 a.m. - continuously  
    until Saturday night at 2 am. Join us  
    for free coffee and snacks, courtesy  
    of Student Services!  
 
 
 
Sunday, Dec. 9..  ....................................noon - 2 am 
Mon, Dec 10 ...........................................8 am - 2 am 
Tues - Wed, Dec 11-12 ………………….....8 am - midnight 
Last Day of Exams, Thurs, Dec 13 ……..8 am - 6 pm 
       ...the number of computers that are available in 
       the library for you. Need a quiet space to work? 
       Check out our newest lab: the Instruction Room, 
       on the second floor at the Chapel end of the      
       building, is now open with 10 more computers! 
